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Waitin' On A Woman  
By Brad Paisley

Sittin' on a bench at West Town Mall
He sat down in his overalls and asked me
"You waitin' on a woman?"
I nodded, yeah and said, "How 'bout you"
He said, "Son since nineteen fifty-two
I've been waitin' on a woman"
"And when I picked her up for our first date
I told her, I'd be there at eight"
And she came down the stairs at eight-thirty
She said, "I'm sorry that I took so long
Didn't like a thing that I tried on"
But let me tell you son, she sure looked pretty
Yeah, she'll take her time but I don't mind
Waitin' on a woman
He said the wedding took a year to plan
You talk about an anxious man, I was nervous
And waitin' on a woman
And then he nudged my arm like old men do
And said, "I'll say this 'bout the honeymoon, it was worth it
Waitin' on a woman"
And I don't guess we've been anywhere
She hasn't made us late I swear
Sometimes she does it just 'cause she can do it
Boy, it's just a fact of life
It'll be the same with your young wife
Might as well go on and get used to it
She'll take her time 'cause you don't mind
Waitin' on a woman
I've read somewhere statistics show
The man's always the first to go
And that makes sense 'cause I know she won't be ready
So when it finally comes my time
And I get to the other side
I’ll find myself a bench, if they’ve got any
I hope she takes her time, ‘cause I don’t mind
Waitin’ on a woman
Honey, take your time, ‘cause I don’t mind
Waitin’ on a woman
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A Celebration of the Life of
Chris Villa

Friday, May 16, 2014 at 12 noon

Music as we Gather               Claire and Kevin Kenney

Welcome and Remarks                                 David Key, Sr.                                                                                                                                              
                                                                            Pastor, LOCC

Call to Worship

Passing of the Peace    L: The Lord be with you!  P: And also with you!

Prayers of the People

        Silent Prayer – Pastoral Prayer – Lord’s Prayer

Our Father, who art in heaven, Hallowed be Thy name.  
Thy Kingdom come, Thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven.  
Give us this day, our daily bread.
And forgive us our trespasses
As we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation, But deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the Kingdom
And the power and the glory, forever and ever.  Amen.

Song of Fellowship



Speakers
     
        Mark Trinchitella
 Ann Wright       

Celebration of Life          Becky Matheny                                                                                                                                                  
                                                                          Pastor, LOCC

Music      Claire and Kevin Kenney

Benediction                                                   Becky Matheny
                                                                           Pastor LOCC

A Reception and Celebration of Life will be held following 
this service.  The family thanks the many friends and 
relatives who have offered their love and support.  

Hymn        Hymn of Promise             Natalie Sleeth

Reading                                                      Al Graf

Scripture                      John 14:1-6                   Phil Rizzotti

Scripture                   Ecclesiastes 3:1-8            Tom Rizzotti



Twenty-Third Psalm

The Lord is my Shepherd: I shall not want.

He maketh me to lie down in green pastures:

    He leadeth me beside the still waters.

He restoreth my soul: He leadeth me in the 

    paths of righteousness for his name’s sake.

Yea, though I walk through the valley of the

    shadow of death, I will fear no evil:

    for thou art with me: thy rod and

    thy staff they comfort me.

Thou preparest a table before me in the 

    presence of mine enemies:

    thou anointest my head with oil:

    my cup runneth over.

Surely goodness and mercy shall follow

    me all the days of my life: and I will

    dwell in the house of the Lord for ever.
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Christopher Dean Villa

Chris Villa, beloved husband and father passed away May 12, 2014. Born in Washington, 
D.C. on June 1, 1951, Chris was the son of the late Dino Secundo Villa and Christine Ceva 
Villa.  Chris attended Bishop McNamara High School and earned a Bachelor of Science 
degree from the University of Maryland in 1973.  Upon graduation, Chris started his 40 
year career with IBM in their Washington DC location.  He was transferred to Atlanta 
and met his future wife, Mona and they were married in 1992.  Chris held numerous 
positions within IBM until his retirement in 2003.   A week after “retirement” Chris  
returned as a consultant for IBM, a job that he continued until his death.    

In 2000 Chris and his wife, Mona, purchased their first house in Reynolds Plantation, 
and their current home in 2003.  The first five years were split between the week in 
Marietta and weekends at Lake Oconee.  Once they became “full timers” in 2005, Chris 
made many friends and each and every friendship was a treasure to him.  He cherished 
the time he spent with family and friends.  While active in many sports, he excelled 
in tennis and was an active member of Lake Oconee Tennis Association as well as a 
player in the weekly Monday morning and tailgate tennis groups.  An avid bike rider, 
Chris rode daily, logging in ten miles per ride; occasionally he joined in with other bike 
enthusiasts for longer rides in the countryside.  In May 2013, he purchased a new bike; 
on New Year’s Eve he extended daily ride by three more miles in order to put 1000 miles 
on the new bike.  Chris and Mona enjoyed traveling, joining family or friends, where he 
enjoyed entertaining everyone.

Chris was an active member of Lake Oconee Community Church, embraced by their 
faith community in so many ways.

In addition to his wife, Mona Villa, of Greensboro, GA, Chris is survived by his son, 
Mark Trinchitella of Ft. Myers, FL, brother Rick Villa of Laurel, MD, aunts: Lee (Don) 
McDonnell and Dee Schopen of New York, first cousins: Mike (Sue) Rizzotti, Tom (Carol) 
Rizzotti, Phil (Linda) Rizzotti, Bonnie (Neil) Rabinowitz, Johnny (Margo) Oliva, Patty 
Taranto, Chrissy (Chris) Marano, Diane (Mike) Coulter, Susan Schopen, Lori (Greg) 
Gould and Tim Schopen,  In laws: Becky & Rick Smith, Rhonda Suggs, Rosemary & Bob 
McIntire, Carrie & Graham Hunter, nieces: Claire (Kevin) Kenney, Audrey Hunter and 
Bess McIntire, nephews: Billy Smith, Jake Hunter and Colin Hunter.   He is survived by 
his dachshunds: Oscar, Baxter, Izzy and Sophie.  Chris leaves behind many friends and 
truly cherished each and every friendship.  

Visitation is May 15, 2014 from 5PM to 7PM at McCommons Funeral Home, Greensboro 
GA.  Memorial Service is May 16, 2014 at 12 noon at Plantation Point Pavilion, 3310 
Linger Longer Road, Greensboro, GA 30642, with Dr. David Key and Pastor Becky 
Matheny officiating and a reception will follow the ceremony at the pavilion.   In lieu 
of flowers, the family requests donations to Lake Oconee Community Church Youth 
Alliance, 1001 Village Park Drive, Suite 107 Greensboro GA  30642.  McCommons 
Funeral Home, 109 W. Broad St., Greensboro, GA  (706) 453-2626 is in charge of 
arrangements.  Visit us at www.mccommonsfuneralhome.com to sign the online guest 
register.


